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LEGISLATIVE BILL 76

Approved by the covernor April S, 1991

Introduced by Withem, 14; Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relating to industrial development; to amendsection 13-1115, Reiasue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change a provision relatinglto re6trictions on annexation of industrialareas aB prescribed; and to repeal theoriginal section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section 1. Ttrat aection 13-1115, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to readas follows:
13-1115. Upon desigmation of such tract as anindustrial area by the county board of the county inh,hich the petition iB filed, such desigrrated area shatlthereupon be uad or reserved for the location ofindustry. Such land may be uaed for agriculturalpurposes unti.I- the use is converted for the 1ocation ofindustry as set forth in sections 13-1111 to 13-1120.If such tract rha*l havc lgg an actual valuation of morethan two hundred eighty-six thousand dollars, it shal1not be subject to inclusion within the boundaries of anyincorporated fi"rt- cr ccccnC-elaaa city of the first oieecond class or village. except that such tractreoardleaB of actual valuation mav be annexed if (1) itig located in a countv with a oooulation in exceiJ ofone hundred thouaand persons and the citv or villaoe didnot approve the orioinal desiqnation of such tract a6 anindustrial area pursuant to section 13-1112. (2) theannexation is unlecg cc Btipulated in the terms andconditions agreed upon betreerr the county and the cityor villaqe in any agreement entered into pursuant tosection l3-17L2- or ulilect (3) the ownera of a majorityin value of the property in such tract aa shown upon thelast preceding county asseBanent roII thall consent tosuch inclusion in rriting or rhall petition the citycouncil or village board to annex auch area.Sec. 2. That original section 13-1115,

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, is repealed.
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